Chelan-Douglas Safe Kids
Final report for the remaining months which include April, May and June 2014

April:
12th, autistic event at hobby lobby, we had the 911 safety booth and car seat and water safety
information
24th chief for a day, we reached 200 adults and children focusing on 911, booster seats and the
under 13 in the back seat it’s the law message

27th kids day In the park, we had 5 booths representing safe kids and our injury prevention
focus was, 911, fire safety, water safety, bike safety, don’t leave your kid alone in the car and
pedestrian safety. We reached over 2,000.00 adults and children.

May:
17th, bike rodeo with the trauma coordinator from confluence health, 20 kids participated in
the rodeo and we distributed 4 helmets. We had a quick inspection of their bikes, fitted their
helmet properly then they would ride the rodeo course and we would assess that they could do
simply bike movements and made sure they followed rules of the road. All kids received
reflective stickers for helmets and flashers while riding and or waling at night.
24th, safety day at Big Lots, we reached 100 kids with 911 education, fire safety and vehicle
safety. We conducted 5 car seat checks
27th, Washington School 2nd grade experience at Wenatchee Police Department, we talked to
120 kids about calling 911 and car seat/booster seat safety and how to travel safely in vehicles.
Students were able to take fun things home that would also keep the parents aware of laws and
safety information.

June:
21st, lineman’s rodeo, we had a traffic safety booth and a 911/water safety education booth
26th, Seventh Day Adventist church, we reached 40 with water safety and vehicle safety

28th-studebaker run, our safety booth focused on 911, water safety and vehicle safety, this
event was to raise money to be used swim lessons at the cashmere pool for those who could
not otherwise participate

April May June:
Delivered 2 convertible seats and 3 booster seats to the trauma coordinator at confluence
health. We are partnering to move forward in trying to get some of their staff members in the
OB department car seat trained. Car seat technicians on staff would help tremendously when
those new little ones are being discharged for their first ride home. We currently have one car
seat technician in the ER who works strictly nights. This is helpful as we provide car seats to
families who have just be involved in a car crash and was transported to the hospital.
Car seat checks and distribution which includes our permanent check station and calls received
personally or through our answering service.
39 car seats/booster seats checked
12 car seat/booster seats distributed
9 Fire department tours with fire safety education reaching 230 Adults and Children
Checking our 5 PFD boards and replaced 2 life jackets

